
YOUR OWN FAULT.

If Things Go Wrong It Is Due to 111

TemperLesson Id Every Day life.
Written For The Courier.

Why is it that a bureau drawer
will on occasions act so very obsti-
nate? I have observed all my life
that it require, soui knowledge of
sleight of hand to open and stmt a
bureau drawer in a respectable man-

ner, that is in a cool, composed, and
collected way; and especially is this
a great feat indeed if there are look-

ers on.
When you are alone in the pri-

vacy of your own sanctum you may
with impunitv challetige your bu-

reau for a conflict, but don't upon
any account no matter how your
nerves may quiver for the fray, have
open warfare with this piece of use-

ful furniture.
I have made, bold to pull open a

bureau drawer when no eurtb.lv eyes
looked on; aud 1 have gone up and
opened baltle with as much .assur-
ance as Alexander ever did I

would take hold of the knobs hold-
ing them even, and draw steadily
toward me; and I would be cool anil
collected, for there is nothing like
coolness and great re'.f possession
when dealing with trickery of auy
kind.

Well, as I wi3 siyiiig, I would
walk up to that bureau drawer, take
hold quietly but (Irmly; aud pull
without any foolishness straight for-

ward, witi ho effect w hat ever. I could
not see that any impression vas
being made vst evcu a fuint squeak-woul-

reward my efforid, .vliich after
awhile would Incline lieioic. Aly
whole frame would bend to the task,
but not a sign of relenting fwu
the antagonist.

I would forget all foirr.s of self
government, the worst features oi
my temper would get a chance for
display, and there would be au elec-

tive display that would have sileiiftd
all meteoric firearms forever .ind a
day.

In lucid moments when restin;;
before the inquisitorial relic, my
faculties would wonder, and dwell
upon ail kinds of propellers or
mighty movers, the gut powers
which moved the rocks for the Pyra-
mids take tangible shape to m-- ; and
I long for some Titian power to pro
duce some gieat upheaval which
shall shake the very foundation of
that bureau; and cause that obstinate,
contrary, leceptie'e to perform its
appointed task: and let me get what
I want, but no! I cannot badge the
contemptible thing tin hnudredth
pait of an iuob!

At this point a cold perspiration
accumulates upon my forehead,
finger prints are showing upon the
".arnuh of the knob. I think of all
kinds of things, like I suppose
filled Lee's heart at Appomattox
There is a change for the better
right here, at kust better feelings.
I know I am conquered; but like all
noble aud truly great people I ri:.&

superior to all such, aud mp dowu
glorious in delcat!

I walk off, and coolly survey my
fearful opponent at arms length;
and just to feel the great wave of
my noble surrender onee more, and
get the full beiufit of its ennobling
influence I calmly and bravely catch
hold of those knohs still warm with
the pressure of my h:nit!s, when In!

Angels defend rip, out conies the
drawer; there is a gasp, and I catch
myself in the act of tailing

and notbefoie an enemy,
but a bureau as quiet inoffensive
piece of furniture as o::e would care
to bp ho Id.

It bra been h:nt"d at by tome of
the older writers that only men get
into these battles I have just stiokeu
ofbut that is all rubbish, they do
have just sm h experience; buth;iv-- a

grear, way of holding :.heir tongue,
concerning fearful opponents, io
the world has never heard of thei
battles, which would shame ours to
silence.

Yours truly.
"Aunt Anx'ie."

Rest ih tlie great restorer. We tire otir
musolfM lv exercise and tlicn rent to n.ttiiu
tbem: yet a great many of u do no! stop U

thiok , vr little rest we j;ive to our stsui-sch-

A:i a usual tiling no pari of our
is so generally overworked oh our ili- -

gestiv orgarn. A lired iin.l orworedJ
stomr.t'h will give b'iib oi di.stress to wl icli '

we pa; nt lieed until last L'y'ieiia tii'.ts
bold Indigestion is ju t a warning, and if
we heed the warning we can eanily avoid
further consequences. KOIXlL is a must
thorough stomach relief. It difresls
you eat and fcives tlie stouiiich the needed
rest and gre itly uHists in restoring it to it
normal activity imd iije'tilness. KODOl. is
sold on a guarantee It is told
here by thj Standard Drug Co. a id Ahe-bor-

Dru. Co,

Htecdt PcrsonaH.
Gto. Bum, in all smiles -- i'V a girl,
C K returned to Vroy Mcnday

morning a.ter spending Eastt-- at home
Mis Ethel Mcl'li rwui retunu-- to her

fchool at W iy S jt Jlu..day m 'iniug

KODOL for Pjpi-ci- clears the stomach
and criQki the breath n sneet as a rcse.
Kf)r. ). sold by dniig'ntH on a guaran
tee p' Ft c 'f.'nn- Mric'ly to th..
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CHATHAM'S NEW SCHOOLS.

Public Spirited Citizens Contributing
lu Many l'lacer.

Chatham Record: The pubic
spirited citizens in the Silk Hone
neighborhood have erected a public
school house a cost of $1200, of
which amount $900 was contributep
by them. District No. 2, in Bald-

win township, has erected a school
house costing $800 of which $100
was giveu by some of the ntighbors
and District No. 3 has a new school
house costing $400, of which $200
was contributed by some of the p--

roni of the school.
.Midshipman J. J. Loudon, of

rittsboro, has been promoted to the
rank of ensign, which in the uavy
is the same as lieuten-ui- t in the
in the ai my. lie is still in the Cu-

ban waters.
At the last meeting of the county

commissioners Cabt. L. li. Exline
was wi" appointed coroner to till the
vacuiey occasioned by the declina-

tion ot Mr. G. li. IMkinson to serve.
On last Saturday there was a pic

nic and public debate at Leonard's
school. house in Bai' Crees town-
ship, which v:;s brgely attended by

the good people t f t!i r, community.
The subject of the debute was the
coii'puisory school question in North
North l'ari..!.Mi,i. The alHnuative of
the proposition.

The dwelling of Mrs. Wiiliam M.

Uaijier, of Hear Cieek township, was

destroy d by lire i'i.e day last week.
The chimney caught on tire and set
lire to the ivf.

h it to Print.

l.ev. Frank O. Hall, in
adancs to the A.rcan

recent
News- -

paper .Association, said:
"Newspapers should not be asham-

ed to make public that which tb
public is not ashamed to do in pri-

vate.
Heft-mu- la'er in his speech to

the advia-i'.ih'- of publishing the
Thaw trial Dr. UaU s.a.!:

'If m- -i are taxing girls to the
brink of bell and then pushing
them in let ns have the f.icta
V'h'ii trie f i 's e known, you aud

I the Pivrg and the Pulpit will
be able to create such a brainstorm
in the mind of the people: that
some of these gentlemen will no

find their pastimes to amusing."

CAPUDIIME
CURES

Acts

It acts immodiatel- y-

fwl lta effects in 10
m mutes. uon t

INDIGESTION and bVl
aftlnlTV wwk tn knnwiti Eood. It
Ablllt s I HKADACHCS ALsO by
removing the cause. 10 cent!.

Per
can easily raised with

of the very best grade, for which thohighest prices can be (rotten at your
warehouse, or from tobacco buyer if

Will. A fAW VPAlrthAfniwnl.nlii..
liberally use

Yirginia'CaroIina Fertilizers.
Use them araln ana ton Arosiainir n.

second application. These fertilizers
mixed by capable men. who have

been making fertilizers all thalr lives,
and contain 1 osnhorin nr.inch
and nit' orlo, or ammonia, in tt irprope' proportions to return to yemr
soil the elements of plaut-llf- e thathave been taken from It by continual
cultivation. Accept no substitute.
Virginia-Caroli- Chemical Co.,
Blcumond, va. Atlanta. Ga.
Norfolk. Va.
Durham, N. O.
Charleston, 8. O,
Baltimore, Md.
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be
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Savannah. Ga.
Montfromery, Ala,
Memphis, Tcnj.
Bhroveport, La.

) Plant Wood's

FOR SUPERIOR VEGE-
TABLES & FLOWERS.

Twenty-eigh- t years experience
our own seed farms, trial

grounds and large warehouse
capacity give us an equipment
that is unsurpassed anywhere
for supplying the best seeds
obtainable. Our trade in seeds
dow ior tne

GArrlen arfii Pftrm Co
is one of the largest in this country.

We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Sed
Oats, Seed Potatoes,' Cow

Peas, Soja Beans and
other Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog
(rlvcs fuller and more complete Infor-
mation abont both Garden and Farm
Heeds than any other similar publica

issued In this country, juaueaUtlon on rnr. jest. Write for lu

T.W. Wood & Sons, Sesdsmen,
; RICHMOND, . VA.

W. G. NEWMAN HEAD OF EU-
REKA MINING CO.

W. G. Newman, for years the
cniet owner ami worker ot the Gold
Hill and other Rowau mines, is
again head owner and promoter of
the Eureka Consolidated Copper
Alimug Company, with a capitaliza-
tion of $10,000,000.

Absolutely A Change.

About seven years ago my health
began to fail, I was completly ruu
down, aud my blood got in a bad
condition. I suffered with severe
pains in differeut parts of my body,
so severe that I could not be in any
position long at a time, and in

of this I did not kno.v
hat it was to get a good night's

rest. I had been taking different
medicines for the trouble for thru?
years, but got no relief. Then I
thought I would try Mrs. Joe
Person's Renndy. I hud no faiih
in it, or anything else tor my ease
bnt I thought it would be a change.
The third night after I started on it.

I got the lirsr, night's sleep I had
had in many mouths. 1 became
hopeful. The Remedy relieved the
ferrule pains I had been suffering
from so long, and being able to
sleep well at nigiif, I soon began to
ftel like a new m m. My appetite
began to improve, 1 began to build
up in eerv respect, I continued i;s
us-- until 1 to.ik about three doz.--

bottles, when 1 knew 1 was a well
man. I have been cured four years,
nave never felt those p'tins since,
and am now a perfectly healthy mm,
nor have I ever needed any of the
Kemedy since.

W. E. GKIFF1NT
Fort Mill, 8. C, Sept. 26, 1903.

There iiiv n any tonics iti the lane',
As by llie papers you c;iu nee;

13 noi.e iif tlifin i;oi equal
Kvl.y M .iiut ii:i Tea

Wat! (.' , liitmseur, X. V

RI3AD THIS!
If y-- lire u l iisincf-- hi:m cr occui'Viri; a

siilir.Hii;iic HiMti.ni. n lulmriiiK Mini or
or i itlicr. who iiiii- fiiruWi ynuri lintnc iini
fiiniily i'.h a piii'm, tlic piniHisiiiini .ivcn l.i- -!
ln'i nllnr'l-yi'- tl jiiiKit mi Uy to n.ve iiu.iiey
and luiy ki cuter v:iluc limn uny other I
pMiKfrlt'nii cwr lino or ever will IMMKi

UK WITHiU'T A I'l A No nuifie uivo
lmirc riM j i'.iiMire than iiiiytlnnii else in the
Wi.rlil ti nt will liuy. uml mir "eliiln.li T"

yoiieuoiiKli in the purchase of un
nt t c uciiti- ymir fiiniily in hut vim

must net uickly only one huurcU in tliccl ;lnl

JOIN THE CI.rH-- in itii of ilcnih vnur hein
tire hii'idcil :i KKCKil'T IX ITU. ANY
AM il'NT Vi V MAY oK US. li u fnir
oitnm mill i MifcKtuir.i to keep the pmtci lu the
hu:n.'. t.s; Ti. CU B MK.MHKL- .- KoR T (1 K

NIIW Si.M.K fiiju l.UDliKN , liATK.- Unul
uml scan' inv. I'ayiill euh ur lu eii h and $a
per month with interest. Mcntimi tills pnpi r in
wiitiiii; (or full ,artieuliirs. lm it to tnv The
hot i::iscla-.- in tlic A mill In Miuinuud tins

Lucldan fs Bates S. H. Ii.

ri. .iiirnun

3

vv union
a total wreck," writes Mrs. Beulah

Rowley, Champoeg, Oregon, "from pains I
suffered, 4 month. Sometimes I

would be unconscious a I

anything
entirely, Cardui 1 advise
women suffering painful periods use Car-
dui relieved."

does regulating functions
toning up female organs health.

a specific, female remedy,
a record of 70 of
success. has bene-
fited a million others.
Why not you? Try

Every Druggist $1.00

EEHJr.ajBi'ai; i'iugagisaggK t

I SPRING j

Bargains

For great spring bar-
gains in Shade
and Ornimental
Vines and Men-
tion the Ashnboro

and gjt f in
the

great November
spring surplus will

be up to usual high
stand

Address

v0UNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, C.
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ADVICE
Write Us let tor W

your and we will send you
Free Advice. In plain sealed

Ladles' Department,
The Co.,

Tenn.

in

For Good Sound j

DOGWOOD, I

j

$15.00.

THE

MAPLE,

4 ft. 7 ir.cbes up;

0.00 Cord.

B. WOiTH.Treas
Greensboro, N. C.

4000,000 PFACii TREES

Q Tennessee Wholesale June Buds a Specialty, ri
v- - No traveled, but sell direct to planters
M at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from disease

and to name. Writ; for catalogue and

Nursery the
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This bought a supply of tobacco with-
out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which the cheering
qualities gratify his desire to ctew, and

expense than cheap tobacco.

SCHNAPPS
chewer

opportunity acquainted
drugs

produce cheering
Piedmont Hue-cur-

tobaccos, SCHNAPPS
ought

accept cheaper
pleasure.

stretch.

with

Internal
reliable, with

Chattanooga

Sold Bottles.

Ellington,

WILL

LOADED CARS;

CORD

per

Nurseries.

placing elsewhere.

Address
Largest Peach

Tenn.

man

has
that at

less

advertised Some day they'll get a taste of the real
Schnapps they realize what enjoyment
they've missed by rot g tting SCHNAPPS
long ago then they'll feel like kicking-themselve-

SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in 5

cent cuts, and' 10 and 15 cent plugs. Be
sure you get the cenuine.

8
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MOREHEAD fc 8APP,
Attorneys at Law, Greeasbcro, N. C.

Will practice ns heretofore in Randolph Co.
Principal mllee in Ureeimbom, N. C. Telephone
in tilllrv nnl in communication with all parts
ol Kimdtilpli County.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

Oflere his proresMomil service to the
cUlzeiu- - of Athcburo an J HUrroundiiig

community. Offices: At Residence

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - AND - SVR.GEON.

Office Ashoboro Drug Co.

Residence Cornei of Main and Warth
Streets.

Ashoboro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon.

ASHEBORO. N C

Office over Spcon & Ilei Wing's store near
Standard Drug Co.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Ash6boro, N. O.

"" K
2 p. in to 5 p.m.

. 1 nin now I'! my i liico i.u'pii nil tofectice
Uc!it'try in its Vfirinus l.iul.i lns.

N. F. COX,

Jewe cr and
Photographer,
Asheboro, N. C.

W. R. NEAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

AD

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

CHAS. L. HOLTON.
Attorney-a.t-LeL- v

ASHEBORO, - N. C.

Trhrtice in lioth State nn! Federal courts
Special attention piven to collections and

f estates. Odice: North side
court 1'oiiM.'.

THAD. S. FEK.REE,
Attorney At Law

ASHEBORO - - - N. C.

All ma' ters attended to with care
-- nd , romptness. Special atten-
tion given to collections and the
settlement of estates.

O K COX, Prwildeut. W 1 AR.MFIELi).

W J ARM FIELD, Jr.. Coshler.

The Bank of Randolph,

Capital unci Surplus,
Total Assets, over

$36,000.00

$150,000.00

With nmiile HWy. njrii'iice and protection
we Milic-I- the hiiaintSMif tlic twuklug public ond(.elrufelnwiyiiiK we ure prepared mid wlllluB
ti exteinl to our utolllep. ev. ry facility and

consistent wltti Kale banking.

DIRCCTORSi
Huph Parks, Sr., W J Armfleld.W P Woou, P H

Morris, 0 C McAlister, E M Amifleld, O R Cox,
W V Kedding, Ben) Mollitt. Tbos J Redding, A W
K Copel, A M Rauktu, TIioh H Redding, V' F B
Anbury, C J Cox.

S Bryant. President J. II. Cole, Cashier

me
Ba.uk of FLandlema.n.

Randleman, N. C.

Capital $ 1 Z0OO. Surplus, $5)00.

Accounts received na favorabl
terms. Interest paid on savinga de
posits.

Directors: W K Hartsell, A N
Bulla, S G Newlin, W T Brvart, O
L Lindsaj, N V Newlin, 8 "Brvant,
H O Barker and J II Cole.

J. W. JOLLY,
Undertaker.

I have placed in my new quar-
ters, in the Asheboro Grocery
Company building, (the brick build
ing near the 'epot) in Asheboro. t

large line of coffins aud caske.a,
and undrrtalmr's tuipplies, and am
now better prepared than ever to
attend those desiring my services,
A nice heame U a' the command cf
riiy customer i.

I slo carry a i"od line of Fur
niture inelii i - Cuain, Bedrof .11

euita, Coin ' 1,1. at p'ices to bun.
I wilic'- i'rotiHge.

J. W. Jolly, Ashebo.


